
NEBRASKA OFFICIAL BALLOT

Eiprtmi Court Issne Instrnetloni Rtgsrd-- ,
ing Patty Natr.i.

SHUTS OUT THE BRACKET ARRANGEMENT

Count Clcrlis; Promptly Notified Uy

Hrcretnry of Stntc MiicoIii'h
Untitling Activity

Urn r nil Stnte .tn.
(Krotn a Stuff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Oct. 23. (Spoclal.) The
Judges of the, supreme court united this
afternoon 10 the following Instructions for

the preparation of tho official ballot:
It Is the tliity of the proper ofileers 111

preparing official ballots to cause to be
iprlnte.l ut Ihe top and left Hide of the
ballot In t.IiuK-fate- d capital .1PL"0,'?
than onr-clith- of an Inch lilfH.
ot each piirt hnvlnx on the
ballot rim to the right of cell party nam
a circle on.'-lm- lf Inch In diameter, with
leaders connecting the party name to tltc
circle. Till Is true though a person la
nominated by two or more political parties.
The form ot tht ballot should be uniform
throughout th state.

This ruling of the court amounts to an
Invalidation of tho schedule form of ballot
contained In the election law passed by the
last legislature, but It Upholds the text of
the law, which tho court declares was
meant to enable a person to cast a straight
party vote. The schedule has tho people'
Independent and deraocrutla parties grouped
together with a bracket connecting the
two. This arrangement would make It Im-

possible, In counties where there has not
been complete fusion, for a peroon to vote
a straight ticket. The law provides as fol
lows:

At the top and left sldo of the ballot
ball be printed In black-face- d capital typ ,

not less than one-eigh- of an inch high,
the name of each party having candidate
on thu ballot and to thf right of each purl?
name a circle one-ha- lf Inch In (Unmet r,
with leaders connecting the party nam;
to the circle. Over tho top circle shall
appear the following printed Instruction!":
"To vote n straight ticket make a oros
within your party circle."

Further tho law provides that the names
of candidates for each office shall be ar-

ranged according to the .vote cast at the
last gunrral election, the nominee of the
party receiving the highest oto to havo
the first place, the nominee of tho party re-

ceiving tho next highest voto to havo the
next place and ho on.

Tho decision of tho court was brought
about through un application for a writ of
mntidamus requiring the county clork of
Lancaster county to preparo tho official bal-

lot In this county so that the names ot the
people's Independent nnd dumocratlc par-

ties should appear separately and without
bracket connection. Tho application watt
granted by tho court and tho writ allowed,

II the three Judges agreeing as to the
merits of the case.

Deputy Attorney General Norrls Brown
md George Adams of thin city, the latter
representing the Lancaster county repub-

lican stato central committee, appeared and
rgued that the schedulo should be fol-

lowed. George V. Tlcrgn and T. J. Doyle,
representing tho stato and county popu-

list centrol committees, took thn opposite
Bide of the rase and urgucd In favor of tho
allowance of tho writ,

i Secretary of Htoto Marsh has prepared a
certificate which conforms to tho ruling of
tho supreme court an,d It will bo eent to
the various county clerks tomorrow. The
county clerks may glvo the democrats or
populists preference for second place on
the ballot at their own discretion, there
being no. basis upon which to determine
which party received the highest voto at
the last election.' i

I.IikmiIii'm IIiiIIiIIiik Activity.
There has been almost unprecedented ac-

tivity In building lit this city during the
past five weeks. At nnd near tho Inter
jection of Thirteenth and N streets four
business buildings am being constructed at
n total cost of over $100,000. The Carnegie
library at Fourteenth and N strocts Is fast
nearlng completion and the new freight
depot of the Missouri Pacific and Elkhorn
railroads at Tenth nnd S etrccts will be
linUhfd about the middle of next month.
Resides thcro aro numerous smaller build'
Ings going up In all parts of the town
The owners of the lots on the south side
of N street from Twelfth to the Comracr
clal club building at the Thirteenth streot
corner aro contemplating the construction
of modern ofllcc and business buildings on
their property and It Is likely that the
work of excavating wjll bo commenced
early In the spring. The Llhdell hotel an
nex will cost anout ?z,,uuu.

The building In course of construction at
the southeast corner of Thirteenth and N
streets will be owned by the Modern Wood-
men Accident association. It will bo four
stories .'.a height and will be modern In
every detail, costing between H0,000 and
J50.000. On tiro northwest corner a ono-sto- ry

store building Is being built tor J.
J. nutter and Just north of It will be a two-stor- y

building owned by J. V. McDonald.

L'Hrnrsrlft Library.
Tho most pretentious, building now In

course of construction is the Carneglo li-

brary. It will be fireproof throughout and
according to the latest Ideas of library
architecture. Tho Interior nrrangomcnt of

cooling OK.
The man who would sit on a cake of

ice to cool off would be considered craxy.
Yet it it a very common thing; for a per-

son heated by exercise to stand in a cool
draught, iust to
cool off. This
is the beginning;
ot" many a cough
which ultimate-
ly involve the
bronchial tract
and the lungs.

Tor coughs in
any stage there
is no remedy so
valuable ns Dr.
Pierce's Golden
Medical Discov-
ery. It cures
deep-seate- ob-

stinate coughs,
bronchitis,

bleeding of the
lungs, ana iuc
conditions which if neglected or unskill-full- y

treated terminate in consumption.
There is no alcohol in "Golden Med-

ical Discovery," and it is entirely free
from opium, cocaine and other narcotics.

Accept no substitute for " Golden Med-

ical Discovery." There is nothing "just
as good."

"I took dertre cold which ttled In the
bronclilsl tiiben. write Rev. Frank lUy. of
Nortonville. Jefferson Co., Kaout. 'After trv.
Ing medicine labeled ure Cure.' slmost with-
out number, I w led to try Br, Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. I took two bottles and wh
cured, and have tayrd cured.

"When I think of the great pain I had to
endure, and the terrible cough I had, it retnt
alrooit a miracle that I wh to aoou relieved.

"That God may pare you many year and
abuadantlv bleat you li the prayer of your
grateful friend."'

Dr. Pierce'; Common Sense Medical
Adviser, containing icoS large pages, is
sent free on receipt of stamps to pay ex-
pense of mailinc only. Send at one- -

cent stamps for the book in paper cover
or 31 tamps tor it in cioui miming, au
lies Dr. R. V. Tierce, Buffalo, N. Y,
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the building was planned by S. L. Gels- - ICIIDDPUC fHlOT VJCTTI IT
thardt, chairman of the library board build- - dUrllLJSE lull 111 OLllLLJ 111
Ing committee, and his plans were approved
by experts In various parts of the country.
It Is thought the building will be completed
about January 1.

"In preparing the preliminary plans for
the library certain features were regarded
as lndlscensable." said Mr. Gelsthardt In

the building. "First the build- - AND THE CANDIDATES
Ing must be fireproof; second, It must afford
accommodations for all the departments of
a modern library: third, It must be adapted of ihe
to economic fourth, there
must bo an abundance of natural light In alt
portions of the building. We think we have
met all of these

"The arrangement of apartment on the
main floor is the determining feature ot the
building, to which all other details are made
subordinate. In selecting the building
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Tho following attended: Norval,
Ludden and W. Garoutte,

Lincoln; L. Harris, Center;
Cortland;

ALLEGED HORSETHIEF TAKEN

Calhoun,
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Oct. (Special Tel
cgram.) McEvoy,
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a cane, but seldom uses The of Mr. and Mrs. Ira
The family Is as follows: Fullmer who
Leopold Spotbmann, residing camiialgn button, has declining raD

Merrick county. idly and refuses to eat food, such as meat
victor spctnmann, aged 56 or potatoes. The child brought

alio a farmer, Merrick county. here to & Banltarlum for
Mrs. Vleregg of this city, 54. treatment. Last doctors brought

Mr. and Mrs. Vloregg have children, an Into located tho
of two are married, namely, Mrs. F. Just tho stomach

Roeser, wife Cashier Roeser of tho phagus. The doctors will try
American ucot company at button without an operation if possible
I'ora, uoio., wno nas tour cnuuren, making
four grandchildren to and Mrs.
Spethmann, and Mrs. Lorentzon ot
city. Mr. and Mrs. Lorontzen have one

a horse, had been stolen George child, making a great
Rowers of Calhoun, Neb. Mr. Spearman The next In Spethmann children
saw an advertisement horse Is Mrs, Louise wlfo ot Fred Hedde,
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the baby, Mrs. Freltag, In whoso
family are children.
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termed the American group.
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of age and the youngest 7G. Mrs.
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still In the old country, older

siding Maze of Auburn, being SO years of age, tho
of Aurora and Uev. E. McVlcker, ana tne n.
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WVMORE, Neb., 23. (Special.)
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Idaho. Ho delivered a lecture at tho Chris
tlan church hero last evening to a crowded
house. At the conclusion he was tendered
a reception.

Doe Couaea Had Knll,
HUMBOLDT, Neb., Oct. 23. (Special.)

Mrs. Frank R. Butterflold, tho wlfo of tho
assistant cashier of the First National
bank, In stepping off the porch at her homo
lost evening stumbled over a dog and In
tho fall broko both bones ln hor arm nca
the wrist.

TIIK BRAI

DAUGHTER SHOT BY HUNTER

Fred Thomptia of Nsrtk Piatt Kills
Eightcn-Yiar-0!- d Girl.

GUN GOES OFF WHILE BEING UNLOADED

Clinrftc StrlUes the YdiniR Wontnn llr-hi- nd

I'nr, KlllInK llcr limliinlly
Accident Meunra n Mile

from Totth.

NORTH PLATTE. Neb., Oct. 23. (Special
Telegram.) Fred Thompson, an engineer,
accidentally shot his daughter
this afternoon. Ho had been hunting nnd
on his way homo ho tried to unload tho gun
when It was discharged. The shot struck
tho girl behind the car, killing her In-

stantly. They were a mllo Jtom town when
the accident occurred.

Kod"r MUIC4 rV. advice motl.m.

JACOB STRUMAN BOUND OVER

Yoiiiik Hoy of Duncan ChnrRCd with
Sluiotlnir Three ComnnnlnnN Must

Stand Trial.

SILVER CREEK, Neb., Oct. 23. (Special
Telegram.) Jncob Strumon, the Duncan
boy who shot three companions, has been
bound over to court. It was thought he
would cscapo punishment, tho first charge
being dismissed Thursday owing to In-

ability of tho authorities to secure any
witnesses. Ho was arrested later on tho
charge that he Is without parental care
nnd Is growing up In mendicancy and
crime. Six witnesses appeared against him
this time, testifying thn L ho had dono tho
shooting ot the boys. Tho caso goes before
Judgo Hollcnbcck and Is to be taken up
without delay. There nro no deaths among
tho boys who cre shot nnd it Is thought
that they nro all out of danger now.

'I'll rim .from llnrsr nnd Killed.
FREMONT, Ncb Oct. 23. (Special.)

Sprlck, youngest son of Hon. Henry
Sprlck of Fontanclle, died at Fontnnollo
yesterday morning from tho effects of In-

juries ho received by being thrown from a
horse Saturday. Ho was 23 years of age.
Tho accident occurred while ho was driving
a bunch of cattle. A steer broke nwny
nnd young Sprlck rode after It. Thn steer
foil and Sprlck not being nblo to stop his
horse ran Into It ond was thrown violently
to tho ground. Ho was picked up senseless
and died without recovering consciousness.
Ho was a graduate of Midland college,
Atchison, Knn. The funeral will bo Thurs
day afternoon from tho Lutheran church nt

ontnnclle. President Clutz of Midland col
lego will assist Itov. John Gutlebcn of Fon
tanello In the services.

Neb., Oct. 23. (Special
Congressman E. J. nurkctt de

llvcrcd n rousing speech ln tho
courthouse this evening. Tho hall wns
crowded, and many women a good
number of democrats and populists, were In
attendance It was ono ot the best and
clovorest of doctrlno
over given lu Alnsworth and much en
thuslasm was manifested.

Trnde Curnlvnl Ilcntrlce.
Nob., 23. (Special.)

At the meeting of tho Commercial cluh
Monday tho directors decided not to hold

corn carnival thts year, but to
hold a trade carnival week, at which ovcry
merchant, and business man tn tho
city will ranko special prices for the week.
Thero will bo free entertainments
during tho week. Tho carnival will begin
November 18 and close November 23.

C. M. linker to
Neb., Oct.

C. M. Baker, for several ycarB an employe
ot Kllpatrlck Bros. & Collins, railroad con
tractors of city, has Bevered his con
ncctlon with tho firm and removed to Den
ver, where he will bo chief clerk ln tho of.
flco of the superintendent of tho Colorado
Southern railroad.
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THOUSANDS V Kit!
TROUBLE UNO DON'T KNOW IT

To Prove what Swnmp-Roo-t, the Great Kidney Rem
edy, will do for YOU, Every Reader of the "Bee"
May Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail.

Weak and unhealthy kidney arc responsible for more sickness un
suiTcrlng than nny other disease, therefore, when through neglect or
othcrc.ttises, kidney rouble is permitted to continue, fatal results are
sure to follow.

Your other organs may need attention but your kidneys most, he,

cause they do most and need attention lirst.
If you .it"j sick or "feel b.iuly, begin tukiug Dr. Kilmer's bwamtv

Root, the urc.tt kidney, liver and bladder rem idy, because as soon, as
your kidneys are well they wilt help all the other oruans to health. A
trial will convince anyone.

Tho mild and iramodlato effect of Dr. dlficstlon, when obliged' to pasn your water
Kilmer's Swamp-Koo- t, tho groat kidney and frequently night and day, smarting or

remedy, Is soon rcnllzed. It standB rltntlon In passing, brick dust or ncdlment
tho highest for Its wonderful cures of tho In the urine, headache, bneknehe. lamo
most distressing cases. Swamp-Kn- ot will hack, dizziness, sleeplessness, nervousness.
set your wholo system right, and tho best
proof of this Is trial.

14 West 117th St.. New York City.
DEAlt HIH: Oct. 15th, 190).

had been sufTerlni: severely from Kid
ney trouble. All symptoniH wcro on hand.
My former strength and power had left tne.

could naru urair invseu one. r.ven
my mental capacity was giving out. and
often die. was hhw ty-fo- forms sediment

advertisement yours ork
pnper, but would not havo nny ii. in-
tention lind not sworn kidneys bladder cod

unrnntco bottle of your mod
cine. aHSertlnc your Swamn-Hoo- t

is purely and not contain
any harmful drugs. am seventy
and months old, nnd with good con-
science can recommpnd Swamp-Ho- ot to
nil sufforcrs from kidney troubles. Four
members or my ramity nave neon using
Swnmp-Ito- ot for different kidney dis-
eases, with tho same good results."

With many tnanns you, remain,
Very truly yours.

KOI1EKT
may havo samplo bottla of this

famous kidney remedy, Swamp-Roo- t,

by mall, by which you may
test Its virtues for Buch disorders kid-

ney, bladder and diseases,
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tl.ousands upon thousands of testimonial men nnd women cured.
In bo sure to say that you road this offer In Tho Dally flc.
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fifty
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Are you with Varloocel or Its result Debility and Lost Man.
fcoedT you Irritable and Do you laok your old-tim- o energy
and ambition? Are you from vital weakness, etc 7 There Is a
ef the organs ot your Pelvlo System, and even It gives you no
trouble at present. It will ultimately unman you. depress your mind, rack your nervous

Vinflt you for Ufa aad your existence. Why not bn cured be-to- re

It too lateT WE CAN CURB TOU TO STAY CURED GUAR-

ANTEE. We have yat to see tho oase of Varloooele we cannot cure.
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their families,
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successful remedy,
Swnmp-Ito- ot plcnsant nnd

tho world
bottles two ond two prices
cents and dollar. Tlomcmbor
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Most Successful and Reliable
Specialist in Diseases Men.
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Home Treatment

HOWELL'S

Anti-Ka- wf

DOCTOR
Searles Searles

SPECIALIST

mental strain or grief; 8EXUA1 EX
CESSES In middle Ufa or from the effect
ofyouthful follies.

MEN ARB VICTIMS TO NER.
WASTING WEAKNESS, INVOLUNTARV

HSEB with Inand MIDDLE-AOE- lack of vim, vigor,and with sexual organs laapalred
and weakened prematurely In approachingold age. All yield to newtreatment loss of vital power.

personal visit la preferred, but U you
cannot call at my 6fflce, write ua youlsymptoms fully. Our home treatment la

Our 1 free and sacredly oonfldeatlal. ,
feniultatlon Free.
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IV. E. Corner DonBlna nnd Fourteenth
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TreatacitsuUM

Searles Searles, Omaha.

Don't, you wish you were
of that cough. sih

mire uh you are in company
or at church, the theater,,
or anywhere, that con

founded cough commences. rou fidget aroiind, then hold
vour breath and finally explode. It's simply awful. "No

need of this. A bottle of Anti-Ka- will stop It. Then your best fellow
como nny night In tho week. Tell p apa It's only nt tlio drug store.
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r.llUCATIO.VAI,.

St. Louis School of Fine Arts
20th Yoar Opens Sept. 23, IQOI.
Furnlihos superior instruction In Drawing,

Modeling, 1'alntiutc, Artistic Amitnmy, IV r.
snectire Composition, ArcUltocturnl mid
Mechanical Drawlnit, JWorntlvp, Poiln mid
Applied Art. All Inatructlnn liulmdtmll ad
TBncemont dopenda upon proficiency.

Teachers from the Art School! of tiuropt.
Htudnhta may enroll at nny time.
For Illustrated clrcufnra addrcta

Uil orv ft I II to mMKHKH
1. Loult School ot Flna Aril, SI. Louli, Mo.
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